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TFRMS OF THE GAZETTE.
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub- -

THIS is published twice a week Jic, that he has taken the mop adjoming
.

paper
. Mr" P? Ba,n s house where he ftl11 C0I,tl- -

J l,-- 1f n.r annum.

37

at inrec uouars mu o ..".- - r
aid in advauce, or Four Dollar at the

CBd of the year.

Thole who write to the Editor, mull

pay the poltage of their letters.

WLiSlGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort Kentucky.

f ) I? The Subscri-
ber, respectfully
informs the pub
lic.that he has ta
ken pofleflion of
his houle, lately
nrr.uniedbyCap.

Phillip Bufli, and kuown by the iign 01

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on for-m-

occasions, he is determined that 110

exertion, expence, or attention flnll be

wanting, to promote the accomodation
--of those who may please to savour him

with their cuftor.. His house is large
and his roo.ns ar- - commodiot s He has

a variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully fuppVd with
the bell viands that the season afford.

To his beds particular attention lhall

be paid. He has a spacious liable, abun-

dantly fu1 mined, with corn, oats Sc hay,
and an a'tentie hostler to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any timebe furiufli-e- d

with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, iSo5.

UT NAIL MANUFACTORY.
yP

TI-TF- rnbfcrlbers refoectfuilv inforn
their friends and the public in general,

. T , j Mill MAN.that tney nave upcucu a. " ' ,r
fTKAtn'OUY. in the town of ivlayi- -

ville, on Water next door to Mr.
johnArmdrong'sftoe.where they manu-

facture all kiuds of Cut Mails & Sprigs.
Also, have on hand, ageneral alTortnitnt
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacks. Dor-sey- 's

Sarr Iron, Wtndiw Glass, Hollow
iv r-- which thev intend to4"ell at the
P.ffIV,,,rfih nr'iccfe with1, the addition of

IVWW.lii. . '

rarrutrc. tnrf.afh or annfoved notes.
William Porter Jun. ? Co

J "9081 '6S lluaajS
-- so&vjn uaof

mV0VS.103r) 0)

piqi uiojj Suiptxq pno-- t sin jwu 'uojiJujXJ'i
uim S3HU1 a Sunn 'aai 01 oaSou Xeaui-uv- u

oqv suotiJ JO uoiwdpics aqi wv.pp
Xub. 0 p.ctt.o.1 avoqi oip, aviS iUM uqof

pjSusip ' siooq-aoq- s pui: suoo0 Himi siq aq
riuvtl pj'oa-Xou- rj 'inqs paufn, i"il MSIJI

sup'ji!..jq)opu"voiq itopu'c A?ftmrcjoqua(v
.ua,)eq ijscjosaiavts-iej- stuoiuuih ""!

--Saul Sfiuoq t, aaidu siq suljit ss'jd 31,1 paS.iq

cju uosisd 0.51, 3qwoi;;qo awqiJjtUBH
ob. IO pa.)D; J3"!1j; n qji.tt 'sscu 3 miq
void psq uosiaj snouicjui juios 'Jsu;qi85
si no ajroi) in jpsm uibSo pu" "ism qij
sqi uo 'Xjuiioj uoqj'H'a 'SOT j juau dn iiaBj
svw oq s: ''O01'.! 'ID joj Eupfetu. si aq pad
X3 1 pauoiisaub ajtoo ujqiVsdsiTpuc 'oo

uviop t; aaqiEi swq pu-- ; 'jpmq qul0l si aq
tuoidiusjl putBa KVIM 0'H03fl'! 'jueisih
Btqijo pssaq)uo '(tiius 'Xjunoa ana(c
ui 3unq aaquasqns aqi Uiojj AVAVViiVK

'a cY v Ms x
suyjrioa aj.mha.l

Charles HUMPHRYs;fc?Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

NEW-ORLEAN- S,

A riuantitv of Jamaica spirits, Suprar and

Fibh, which they til sell On. Uie Mllovving-

tcrms,iz-- :

4th proofspirits by the h!id. g2 per gall.
barrel g2 12 cts. do.

Sugar by the barrel orewt. 22 cts. prjb.
smaller quantity 25 cts.

c isn, as U3UU1.

Lexington, Oct. 1, 1335. "

FOR SALE,

;Thc House, Lot,
occupied bv the fubfciiber, o

Main street, in this town. The terms
will be made easy, and may be known
by applying to Mr. Andrew M'Calla, or
the lublcnber on the premiies.

Jacob Kieser.
Lexington, October 11. . 3W

J SiOLEN,
n Out of my liable lot, in Lexington,

on the night of the 17th current, a dark
hay horse, fuppbled to, be about iittei:
lianVHjiigh, and eight or nine years old,

Xvith alw white hairs on' his sorehead,
liis mane inclining to the lest side, rather
a (hort tail, and some white hairs jufl'
above the leu ham) appearing to have
been occasioned by a rope tied round it,

- no brands recollected
I will satisfy any person amply who-

will deliver me the horse, or give such
information that I get him and will
give 20 dollars reward for apprehending
the thief. ' J. BLEDSOE.

Lexington, July23, 1806.

Blank Deeds
IOR SALE HERE.

fctofl

KaenanjJtigmaaranrTJwiBSgajfcfci

OAJTHE SUBSCRIBER

nues the
Painting and Gilding Business,

to whicb he will add the
Mending, making, and framing of

Looking Glasses ;
He will also have an elegant aflortment of

Gilt Picture Frames.
The fubferiber has likewise on hand an

aflortment of ,.
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 20, 1806.

VALUABLE tARid
FOR SALE,' 147 1- -4 Acres Of land, whereon

I live, of a superior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It lias on it a very
convenient two (lory house, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and liable room for
15 horses, an apple orchard of uo old
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a tread runs through it fufficier.t to
turn a mill at leafl six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadowground also,the(lock
of- - horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purchnfer.

M. SATTERWHITE.
September 3, 1806. f.

RICHAKU UYUJit,
ESPECTFULLY informs, his friends .j

t the public!:, that he has opened a

S7 House of Entertainment,
.wyuiayiarge and commodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;
vhere he is supplied witli th'e best of liquors

and provisions of every kind. His stable is
well furniihed with forage, andan attentive ost-
ler. From the arrangements made to accom
modate his risitants, and the attention that will
be pid thern, he tultters himself he will share
the publick savour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

f) FOR SALE,
4sryery excellent WAGGON, with

five Gerrs and the fifth chain, in com
pleteonier. Enquire of the printer.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FR&M the form of the fubferiber. on

Mpriaay the 29th of September lafl a
SURUEL HUR5E,

Marh titteen lianas nign, auout 9 years
old, has a snip, lomefoddle marks, and a
fmalllumpononeof histhighs,no brand
rtcollefted. Any person delivering said
horte to the lublcnber, lhall be rewarded.

GEO. TEG AR DEN.
Uctober 15, 1806. ow

f NOTICE.
MS ELIZABETH WILSON, mai

den iidlne-- Elizabeth Oblains, daushter
ofvJoliir and Miry Oblains, of York

mtv, uate of Penfyivania, and mar- -

fo-ixjiio- n against her parents
who it is thought is dead. Aiid.

Elizabeth VVilfoii. , now a widow,.. ..j nr
married to some other person, may hear
ot lometning very much to her advan-
tage, by applying to the fubferiber at
tienrv Lourt Houle, or athis'farm irr
Woodford county Kentucky.

Edmund Searcy'.
P. S. The different Printers in the

Weflem country, and the diftridis of
Louisiana, may confer a savor on the
widow and the fatherless, by giving the
above a place in their papers, a sew
times. . 'S.

STOP THE DESERTER.
DESERTED from the recruiting ren

the

of
i.ion ; on when he wentawv?

a blue infantry coat, a white woollen
and linnen pantaloons edged

with blue" his marked U. S.
with the Eagle ; he is (lender but very

n pert look, an active walk,
was born and railed in (late of Con- -
necticut. Whoever will apprehend1
said defefter and deliver him to in
Nalhville, Lieut. H. Johnson at Lex-- ,
ington, or any other officer the U.'
Statesarmy, or confine him in anv Tail.
and give notice thereof, fliall receive
ten Dollars reward, with all reasonable
expences.

KINGSBY, Lieut.
iftU. S.Regt. Infty.

Nashville, 4th October, i3o5.

4 NOTICE,
hereby piven, to all whom it may

concern, to forwarn anv nerfon from ta- -
an alignment or title to a piece of

land, entered in the name of Charles
Morehead, and patented to the same, ofl
203 in Montgomery as I
purchased same of him, and paid for

same, sometime about the vear ifiot.
and some time aster that he died
anu ins rcpreientatives reiuie to main; a
title to me for the same.

Weather: Sen.
October 14, i$o6. jwJC

iiil-j;.i- a. lul,-rJj- rJ

AV6JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

mends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
pleale to call on him, in the belt man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the belt liquors his
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the

Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats,' and A
Corn, and his Ofller particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, ma)
rest allured that they (hall receive
the greatell attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

5r FOR SALE,
)JA A LIKELY young

NEGRO WOMAN,
well acquainted with house work en
quire of the Printer.

tt in Augulr, 1806.
"Til AVE FOR SALE,

A J,r'ustv HOUaE WOMAN, thirty-tw- o

w--- ofipe, and of (rood constitution, is an
lent cotton spinner, and sews and knits of

price BO.

Matthews Flournoy.
Fayette cowvtv, Sept. 29, 1836 tf

WILLIAM UOKM'.',
WISHES to inform his friends and

the public in general, that he carries on
the y

2 Cooper int business,
in Lexington, three doors above mr.
Samuel Avres, and opposite to mr. Ran
kin, Main-stre- et and has on hand a large
aflortment of vsffels from 10 to too gal-Ion- s,

and hopes bv his particular atten-
tion tobuiinefsto merit their custom. 11m

N'O'I'ICE
WHEREAS we made a contract

with John Jordan Jun. of Lexington,
belong date, day of April 1806, for
a pTtitaticn near said town of Lexinc- -

tjtior which we were to pay in Haves
and whiiKey; not lets than 80,000 (laves
norlefs than :ooo gallons of whifkev. to
be paid in Orleans &c. on the ill day of
iviay 1S07, ana ;ne balance on the 1 it
day of May 1808, in the same way, be-

fore time, the said John Jordan Jr.
is bound to make u a clear and indifpu-tabl- e

title to the aforesaid plantation.
And whereas a certain Jacob Clair, of
said town, hplds a mortgage on said
plantation, for 2540 dollars, a much lar-

ger sum than was contemplated in said
contract, and for certain reasons which
we explained to the said John Jordan Jr
we did on the 4th inft. call on him to
give us security, that he would convey
to us the said plantation agreeable to
contract, or rescind and make void the
same, notwithstanding we had progrefied
largely in the preparation for payment ;
but he refused, and still relufes to do ei-

ther We therefore give notice to the
said John Jordan Jr. that we fliall de-fe- rt

the contract, and leave him his plan-
tation ever poflefling it, and t'6
the public to take no alignment on the
aforesaid contract, as we are determined
to comply with no part thereof unless
compelled by law, under aforesaid
circumftancesft

&? Anderson Searcy.

REWARD.

Elkhorn, Fayette county, on Sunda)
night 12th inft. a negro woman na- -

nic" A
J, P A T T,

abourfiineteen years of age, five feet se- -

veil or eight inches high, (lender made,
has a sear I think on the upper part of
her hrcaft ; had on and took with br a
black bonnet, an old hat, a white qroun- -
ded callico habit patched with a different
kind, a callico (hort-gow- a white linen
petticoat flounced, a blue do. a blue

sewed up like a bag and a pair
of the flioes of boots The said 'negro I
nought the 2otn ot lait montn, tne pro-
perty of Geoge Beenfon, of Pendleton
county. The above reward will be giv-
en' to any person who will deliver the
said nenro to me, or five dollars is se- -
curcd in any jail so that I may get her
again.

f-aco- M Lonatby
October 20. vmoo. , . . ,.

up by Walter Adams, in
Madison county, near Winter's old mill, on
l stirs eek, a

Small Bay Horse,
iWjftli years old, a star in his sorehead f

dezyous at Nashville, on the evening Edmd.z
tfiSfcd inft. John Johnson, a private sol- - 0ftrtber l6- - l8;"5-diaAi- n

army of the United States, iliN DOLLARb
twenty-on- e years, five feet eight RAN AWAY Irom the lubicribe, Ii-- 5

daik eves, dark h.iir. dark v'ng on the waters the Town fork of
;ompr had

jacket,
buttons are

'strait, has
the

me

of

ALPHA

rlfing
'

acres, county,
the

the
time

Smith

Bed

Wcltern

which

without

the

the

blanket

Taken

llBtatwlii
laTdsTftxT

te on his heels, a bob tail, thii teeniS- -

liall an inch high, no brand percei
vable, apprai Ted to 30 dollars. 14th July 1806'.

- Mitchell Ovevftreet, jp. m.c, .

DOCTORJOSEPH BOSWELL,
IfASyrtmoved to his farm, seven

niUesA'ajf Lexington, near die Rev. A.
UiuJfej'iTwhei-ehewillpi-actic- Medicine in
allfts diflerent branches. He has ,011 hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
win sen oy whole sale or retail.

He also offers for sale, two hundred and six-t- y

eight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hornbeck's mill Clarke county, a part of
Col. Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will take
iasn or x oung Negroes lor it.

tfo Fayettecounty, 10th Feb. 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jufl imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at 111s ltore in .Lexington, (on
Main-flreee- t, opposite the Public
Snuare
very extensive and elegant assortment

. . oj
DKY GOODS
GROCERIES ry
HARD WARE. ,

QUEEN'S, GLASS Sc CHINA
AVAKhb.

Also, the best imported
Bar Iron and Castings,

Afinrtprl.. wlitrli h will fMl nrl !, mn(lk..u, ...nun lit, "111, 11.11 Ull UH llllk
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

JLexington, May 23, i3o6.

PLANE MANUFACTOR2

3 M. ELLIS 6? Co.

BEG leave to inform the Public that they
commenced the PLANE MAKING

BUSINESS in all its various brandies. Puts- -
burgh, in Second-Stiee- t, near the corner of Li
berty-Stree- t, where those who please to fa our
tnem wiui their custom may rely upon Planes

a superior quality, aijd or) reasonable terms.
Ou All orders duly attended to with punctu

ality and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. 6m.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,
LjAVE received from Philadelphia,
'T and now opening at their Store on
Maip btreet, oppolite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE &? STATLy ONAIY,

WViai,ih a confhht fqpply ot best
Pennsylvania

BAR IRON 6? CASTINGS, &?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will b
sold at the lowest prices for Cadi in
hand. ,
Among tbeir Books are tbe following,

V1Z.:
Cunningham's Law Diflionatv. Ba

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Btackftone's Commenta-
ries, with Chriflian's Notes, Washing-
ton's Reports, Gall's do. Vetey Junior's
do. rienry Blackltone's do. Loke's do
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Jividerfce, Bar
ton's lreatne on liquity, fonblanque
on do. fotheir on Uhligations, Fpwel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Ldw Tracts do.
Principles ot Lquity, 1 he Lngliln Plea-
der, Pleader's Affiftant, Efpinafs, Went-worth'-

Executor, Roper on Wills
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills of
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Bfevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Orimes, the federalilt, Cur- -

ran's Speeches, Moore s Anacreon, San
son's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel
erriy's Travels in ItaIy,Rofcoe's Lorenzo
de :leaici, noors ircouo, ijinora-- s

Tran(l3tion of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Dominco, Barrow's 1 ravels in Atri
ca, Aloore's 1 raveis tnrougn rrance,
German v, Sec. Carr's Stranger in France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. Me
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil
bias de'Santeline.Helmam's Philosophy
Paley's do, do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefl
edition. Also the best approved Claffic
and Scientific1 Authors, for the use of
Schools, with a variety ot other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

Thev have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv
eJ edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges more tharu. the present one in use --

to be pririte,d in Lexington, from t'.ie'
Handing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dczen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this tir.ie, be
filled on the fliorteft notice, and a t a low-
er price, than they can be impovted from
Philadelphia. Also the follov ing Books
of Kentucky manufacture) vrill. be fur-
niflied on the same low terr.is, to wit:

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-
ceptor, American do. Sc'nool Geogra-
phy, Guthrie', AriVhmatic, Wil Ion's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Boe,ks, &c. &c. See.

, Subfcrier? for Carey's Family
Bibles are to 'call and receive
them. ,

Lexington, May 10;

FOR SALE FOR CASH, .
Likely louncr AVo-r- TUTr.

Tfjat is aftive,ftr'oiig and healthy". En-
quire, a: tliis "office.

tf July z6 1806.

REMOVAL.

MAS removed is Sfor L '
ment in Mr. Lewis Sander-- . 1 ,P3rN
house, nearly Mr 5r?br,,ck
printing office ; 'where hi h n:0Td'
large afTortmeit of GOODS TuT'"8- -

a

GROCERIES,' jHARDWARE,
' stOQUEENS' fi?

GLASS MVARE.
And will ba sold v i... r,

fuitablcproddcr- -"
He has all" reeved p,r tl,cBar A

.
iIO,n

rs 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-
gar,

- ? .do. Loaf do
io3o Bottles BordeauxM Claret,

liemi-jabi- it Sbrub,& Lime
' Juice,
20 Cwt.

500 lb. BlisteredStleef '
To 6e sold by the quantity, on a credii

ot oaand 90 days.
Cah w.U be given for

Good xueribantable IIeip.
Lexington, July 2s.'t 8ri6m

. BASl er YOULE;
COPPER isr 7m SMITHS, J"

Refpectfiillv inform tl,. U:: .

m

they have jfift received f, cm R. i"? "f""- - -

ci7L'ftl11 contlllu:and at ShelbyviUe, as heretofore..!m
n.hb m uzes ot Itills a.id boilersters' and wash kettles, tea fiZ'--

r

,Jglue kettles, fence pans,
i.d cranes Scc.-- Allo, CJoTul

waie, by wholeUle or re: J, Z
N. 13. The fubferibers inform thef' 5 ''; have alio, commenced

Mr.TnntToPP'fitcCurrying hop. Main-On- -t

Sc
rxington, under the ri.m of A LT

kit d?nhand,acohfcnti;.;;Vrf.fl.1r.g
be And-Iron- s and CandleSticks, R,v.ets and Mill-Cock- s, &c. Coppe,
in the wefern fopScountry may
with the aoove ap-.,- tl on better Cthan they call import them. Old brassand copper w.U b- - taken in exchangeCalh Riven for ntwtfr. Kr,r. ...i
per.

r-- -. -- ., wiia rtiiu COp- -
August 14, 3o6. 4t

s"iJU
J

TRira
kG&&

'J7- - :sm &SI&
ryfa-

Doctors Fishback S? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerfliip
the practice of Medicine, bur-tr- v,

Sec. in Lexington. By theirfkill in iho'.e
profeflions, and attentibn to buiii.ef',
they hope to merit a lhare of the public

sconfidence.
May 20. 1806".

'

blAih Oi-- KEN iUCri,
Montgomery Circuit, July terns.

1806.
Jams S. Magowen, Complainant, i
John Bofkell, DetVnd-int- .

againlt d!Nr CHA.NCLRY.
THIS day cams the- by

his counsel, and tlif uettndint not hav-
ing entevd his app art ,Cc heicin ?gr-e-ab- ly

to the law, and .be ru!-- s rt this
court, and it appearing to the fatr

of the cour. that he is no inhabi-
tant of this state, therefore on the mo-
tion of the complainant y his nuiu.-l- ,

it is oidered., he d'ie, at pcr
here on the third 'hy of r.ur nrxt Octo-
ber term and anU.'r t'e complainants
bill, or tfut the fam; will 'be ten tor
confefTed ; and tbat a copy of this oidor
pe pubhfhed in loi.ie authonfed

of this Itate, for eight week: ly.

A copy. Tefte,
Micajab Harrson, elk M'Z.C.
J WANT TO PURCHASE

rirty Darreis 01 jijij vv ni.ijs.t. 1, g
and pay for them in Boots Sc Shoes, with J
some cash. "'f

Ii. CRAWFORD.
Boot Sc Shoe maker Main-Strs- e, LeK
ington.

Geo. M Bibb, M
VILL continue to exerctie fiisS1- -

proieflion of counsel an'l attorpp-- ,t 'a , in
thofs ciicuitcourts in which he has horetou. 2
praftifed, and in the couu "t ajjMn , -- 11J

court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diflria.

SHORT NOTirr,.
THOSE indebted td tie r ci'icr

Bond, Note, or Bock Recount, .ict
to make tmme i.:tc paymVrt ti ?lr. i u
Shaw, ihois sully autit ised ") .uei.c t t
same. ' compliance WHO J,e auo.e w.i aa
trouble and eipeuce,

John Toturey.
Lcsli);ton, 23, lou3- - t,"

vz


